
Abstract 
Algae and cyanobacteria are considered the major groups of 
primary producers on this planet. Many food webs begin with 
these microorganisms, making their presence as primary 
producers vital for creating a perfect ecosystem in the air and 
sustaining their dependents. These microbes in the air can be 
both harmful and useful due to their unique metabolic 
pathways (photosynthesis) and metabolites (toxins). 
Additionally, certain activities can have global climate impacts 
(such as ice nucleation). Atmospheric microbiology has been 
an understudied area of biodiversity. This review complies a 
few studies on the diversity and distribution of atmospheric 
primary producers such as algae and cyanobacteria.   

Keywords: Atmosphere, troposphere, stratosphere, 
microalgae, cyanobacteria 

Riassunto 

Le alghe e i cianobatteri sono considerati i principali gruppi di 
produttori primari del pianeta. Molte reti alimentari iniziano 
con questi microrganismi e la loro presenza risulta vitale per 
creare un ecosistema anche nell'aria e per sostenere gli altri 
organismi che dipendono da loro. I microrganismi fototrofi che 
vivono nell'aria possono essere sia dannosi che utili, grazie alle 
loro vie metaboliche peculiari (fotosintesi) e ai loro metaboliti 
(tossine). Inoltre, alcune attività metaboliche connesse alla loro 
presenza possono avere un impatto sul clima globale (come la 
nucleazione del ghiaccio). La microbiologia atmosferica è un 
settore poco studiato della biodiversità microbica; questa 
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review raccoglie alcuni studi sulla diversità dei produttori primari atmosferici e sulla loro 
distribuzione nei vari strati dell’atmosfera. 

Parole chiave: Atmosfera, troposfera, stratosfera, microalghe, cianobatteri. 
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Introduction  

An Atmosphere is a layer of gases that 
envelop a planet and are in place by the 
gravi ty of the planetary body. The 
atmosphere of Earth is composed of 
nitrogen (78%), oxygen (21%), argon (0.9%), 
carbon dioxide (0.04%), and trace gases. the 
atmospheric nitrogen can be converted into 
N-reduced compounds by natural processes, 
such as lightning or biological nitrogen 
fixation by bacteria (Mus et al., 2016). These 
processes produce molecules needful for 
nucleotide and amino acid synthesis. 
A d d i t i o n a l l y , p l a n t s , a l g a e , a n d 
cyanobacteria use carbon dioxide for 
photosynthesis. The layered composition of 
the atmosphere minimizes the harmful 
effects of sunlight, ultraviolet radiation, solar 
wind, and cosmic rays to protect organisms 
f rom genet ic damage. The cur rent 
composition of the atmosphere of the Earth 
is the product of billions of years of 
biochemical modification of the paleo 
atmosphere by living organisms. 
The lowest layer of the atmosphere is called 
troposphere, extending from the planetary 
surface to the bottom of the stratosphere. 
The troposphere contains 75 % of the 
atmosphere mass and is the layer wherein 
the weather occurs. The height of the 
troposphere varies between 17 km at the 
equator and 7.0 km at the poles. The 

stratosphere extends from the top of the 
t roposphere to the bottom of the 
mesosphere, representing layer between 
15km and 35km of altitude that absorbs 
most of the ultraviolet radiation that Earth 
receives from the Sun. 
The mesosphere ranges from 50 km to 85 
km and is the layer wherein most meteors 
are incinerated before reaching the surface. 
From an altitude of 85 km to the base of the 
exosphere, at 690 km, there is another layer 
named thermosphere which contains the 
ionosphere, where solar radiation ionizes the 
atmosphere. The ionosphere's density is 
greater at short distances from the planetary 
surface in the daytime and decreases as the 
ionosphere rises at night, allowing a greater 
range of radio frequencies to travel greater 
distances. Moreover, the Karman line at 100 
km is in the thermosphere, which is 
considered as a theoretical boundary 
between outer space and the Earth’s 
atmosphere. The exosphere begins at 690 - 
1,000 km from the surface and extends to 
roughly 10,000  km, where it interacts with 
the magnetosphere of Earth.  
Researchers in recent decades have studied 
the diffusion of microbial cells in the 
atmosphere. Seetharam et al. (2015, 2016) 
have found fungal spores belonging to 14 
different families on spiderwebs, which are 
located in the troposphere, whereas the 
presence of microorganisms in clouds has 
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also been reported (Woo et al., 2018). The 
evidence of the presence of microorganisms 
in the upper layers of the atmosphere was 
f o u n d f o r t h e fi r s t t i m e b y u s i n g 
meteorological rockets. Imshenetsky’s team 
found fungal spores as well as bacteria in the 
mesosphere, at an altitude ranging from 48 - 
77 km (Imshenetsky et al., 1978). More 
recently,  some studies reported the 
presence of bacteria in the stratosphere 
Shivaji et al. (2006, 2009) (DasSarma et al., 
2020) and the viruses (Wickramasinghe et 
al., 2020). Moreover, bacterial DNA has been 
even found in the ionosphere, on the 
illuminator of the international space station 
(Grebennikova et al., 2018). According to 
Te s s o n e t a l . ( 2 0 1 6 ) C h l o ro p h y t a , 
Bacillariophyta, and Ochrophyta are the 
most represented taxa, occurring throughout 
the world, in the lower layers of the 
atmosphere. Other reviews have described 
the importance of aerosol microalgae and 
cyanobacteria and discussed the possible 
impact of their diffusion on human health 
and the environment (Tesson et al., 2016; 
Tesson & Šantl-Temkiv, 2018; Wisniewska et 
al., 2019). 
This brief review gathers the research articles 
showing the presence of phototrophic 
microorganisms in the atmosphere, with a 
special focus on the cyanobacteria and algae 
at different layers of the atmosphere. 

Methods 

Air Sampling  

Sampling algae from the air is done through 
passive and active air flow methods. The 
active air sampling methods use the electric 
or mechanical pumps to draw the air into/
onto the collection device/medium with 
known rate of airflow. While the passive air 

sampling methods depends on the natural 
air movement.  
The passive sampling and preliminary 
investigations are done by exposing Petri 
dishes containing sterile, solidified, and 
inorganic nutrient medium known as Bold’s 
Basal Medium , (BBM) or modified Bold 3 N 
media (B3N) , directly to air for some time  
(Carson & Brown 1976). By incubating them 
for some period, this inorganic medium 
does not encourage the luxurious growth of 
heterotrophic contaminants (fungi and 
bacteria) but instead allows only the growth 
of algae (Sathish et al., 2020; Wiśniewska et 
al. 2020;  Chiu et al., 2020). 
The active sampling device, such as the 
rotarod sampler (Marshall & Chalmers, 1997) 
relies on the movement of air generated by 
the moving arms of the sampler. Both arms 
of the sampler cleaned with acetone, and 
sterile double adhesive tape is stuck to the 
arms just before the sampling (Comtois et 
al., 1999). Rotarod samplers are exposed to 
air for a short duration (30 min) to minimize 
the deposition of any toxic substances on 
the adhesive tapes. The impacted tapes are 
removed from the arms aseptically, cut into 
small pieces, and placed face down on Petri 
plates containing solid BBM to follow the 
culture-dependent identification method 
(Sharma et al., 2006;  Groot et al., 2021). An 
impaction culture plate sampler (air IDEAL3P, 
bioMerieux, France) has also used, which can 
collect 500 liters of air with a 100 ml/min for 
5 min. Air is aspirated in the sampler through 
a grid perforated with a pattern of 286 
calibrated holes. The airstream containing 
the microbial particles is directed onto the 
surface of Bold’s Basal Medium (BBM) agar 
(Carson & Brown, 1976) in a sterile petri dish 
(90mm in diameter) attached to the air 
sampler (Chu et al., 2013). In the last 
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decades, many other air samplers with 
similar principles have been developed and 
used to collect microbes from the air. 
(Genitsaris et al., 2011; Chu et al., 2013; 
DeLeon-Rodriguez et al., 2013; Smith, 2018; 
Aalismail et al., 2021; Wiśniewska et al., 
2022).  

Identification of algae and cyanobacteria 

Identification of airborne algae and 
cyanobacteria can be done using culture-
dependent methods or culture-independent 
methods. Culture-independent methods are 
used to identify microbes without cultivating 
them, while culture-dependent methods 
require the microbe to be  
grown after sampling. 

Culture-Dependent Method. During the 
sampling period, airborne particles collected 
directly onto agar-solidified plates or into a 
conical flask containing sterile distilled water 
using passive or active air sampling 
methods. For the air-drawn plate, we should 
wait for the growth of the microbe and use 
microscopy to identify microbes. For the 
water samples impacted with direct air by 
the sampler, we can directly add Lugol and 
can be taken for microscopic analysis.  
(Carson & Brown, 1976; Sharma et al., 2006; 
Genitsaris et al., 2011; Chu et al., 2013; 
Sathish et al., 2020; Wiśniewska et al., 2020, 
2022; Chiu et al., 2020). 

Culture-Independent Method Air samplers 
direct the air to specified filters to which the 
microbes are attached. After recovering the 
filter, we can extract the DNA and use 
metagenomic sequencing or amplicon-
based sequencing to identify the taxa in the 
sample (Smith et al., 2018; Dillon et al., 2021; 

Aalismail et al., 2021; Groot et al., 2021; 
Drautz-Moses et al., 2022). 

An overview of studies reporting 
C y a n o b a c t e r i a a n d a l g a e i n t h e 
Atmosphere 

As mentioned before, the troposphere 
contains 75 % of the atmosphere's mass. 
Many studies show the presence of airborne 
algae and cyanobacteria in the troposphere, 
either in filaments or in spore forms. The first 
note of algal presence in the atmosphere 
dated back to the 1830 Gregory, P. H, (1961). 
But scientists haven't emphasized the 
abundance and variety of airborne algae 
due to the lack of prolonged cultivation after 
exposure to air. Taxonomically, airborne 
microalgae belong either to the prokaryote’s 
cyanobacteria (also known as blue-green 
algae) or some unicellular microeukaryotes. 
Also, moustaka’s team stated that 353 
morphological taxa had been observed 
(Moustaka-Gouni, 2011).  
The inves t igat ions by VanOvereem 
(Overeem, 1937) represented thei r 
pioneering efforts to recover and cultivate 
airborne algae. They successfully collected 
24 air samples from an airplane at various 
altitudes over the Netherlands on six 
different occasions and recovered nine 
different algal isolates. Among the recovered 
isolates, Chlorococcum appeared most 
frequently. Samples from an altitude of 500 
m provided the most abundant algal flora. 
Further collections at ground level, using an 
air pump and rainwater samples, revealed at 
least eight different species, Chlorococcum 
again being the most abundant. These 
collection methods also obtained a 
M y x o m y c e t e p l a s m o d i u m , m o s s 
protonemata, and fern prothallia. They also 
mentioned that the algal content of dust 
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could be extremely high, and the count has 
revealed no less than 3000 algae per cubic 
meter. Counts of this nature indicate that 
algae may exist in sufficient quantity in the 
air to be a possible cause of inhalant allergy 
(Brown et al., 1964). 
During the summer of 1971 and autumn of 
1973, a transect was set up on the island of 
Hawaii from the coastal city of Hilo up to 
6500 ft on the slopes of Mauna Loa. Sterile 
Petri dishes of agarized BBM were exposed 
at different altitudes, between 1000 to 5000 
ft intervals, for 1 minute each from an 
automobile traveling at 35 miles per hour. 
The Plates were incubated for one month on 
a continuous light cycle of approximately 
3500 lux and 19°C, and members belonging 
to the genera Chlorella, Chlorococcum, 
Oocystis., Protococcus. Hormidium, Calothrix, 
Oscillatoria, Symploca, Lyngbya, Entiphysalis, 
Synechocystis, and Monallantus were 
observed (Carson & Brown, 1976). 
Samples collected 1 meter above the 
ground between 14 December 1992 and 28 
January 1994 at three sites on Signy Island, 
Antarctica, showed the presence of red cysts 
(aplanospores), Chlamydomonas nivalis, 
Chlorosphaera antarctica, cyanobacterial 
filaments, and chlorophyte filaments, 
probably Zygnema spp. (Marshall & 
Chalmers, 1997). 
At the beginning of this century, Sharma et 
al. (2006) reported that cyanobacteria were 
the abundant photoautotroph in Varanasi, 
India, during summer, while winter favors 
green algae. The presence of diatoms was 
almost uniform throughout the year. They 
observed 34 different aero algae genera 
including Microcoleus sp. and Spirulina sp. at 
2.5 meters in height. They also mentioned 
the presence of algal particles in the air 
depending upon the abundance and 

dynamics of algal source and their release 
and dispersal in the atmosphere. 
Another study is in the city of Thessaloniki, 
G re e c e , a d e n s e l y p o p u l a t e d a n d 
industrialized city reported to have high 
ambient concentrations of airborne particles 
that contain elements such as NaCl, K2O, 
NiO, Cr2O3, MnO2, Fe2O3, PbO, Cu2O, ZnO, 
Sb4O6, CdO, and V2O5, As2O5 and Co3O4 at 
levels greater than the proposed. During the 
period October 2007 to April 2008, Maria 
Moustaka-Gouni and her team evaluated the 
diversity of aero algae in the atmosphere. 
Twenty-nine species of airborne micro-
eukaryotes were identified. Airborne 
organisms of eight taxa were also detected 
in the nearby aquatic systems. The algae 
Haematococcus lacustris, a Chlorella-like 
taxon, and Scenedesmus cf. obliquus, the 
heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNF) Bodo 
sp., Cafeteria minuta, and Rynchomonas 
nasuta, and the ciliate Pattersoniella vitiphila 
were present in a l l three seasons . 
Grammatophora sp., Nitzschia sp., Spumella 
sp., Chlamydomonas spp., Chlorosarcinopsis 
bastropiensis, Gloeotila sp., Lobosphaera 
t i rolensis , Monoraphidium minutum, 
Mougeotia sp., Stichococcus sp., Trebouxia 
impressa, Zygnema sp. are also found. They 
also studied the food webs in all seasons. 
They stated that in all seasons, the 
a b u n d a n c e r a t i o o f a u t o t ro p h s t o 
heterotrophs was <1 in the initial phase of 
the colonization (Week 1), indicating the 
d o m i n a n c e o f h e t e r o t r o p h i c 
microeukaryotes . The <1 rat io was 
maintained in autumn and winter for 4 
weeks. However, in spring, the ratio changed 
from <1 to >15 through the 6 weeks, 
suggesting a transition from heterotroph to 
autotroph dominance (Genitsaris et al., 
2011).  
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A study conducted in Malaysia aimed to 
investigate the occurrence and distribution 
of airborne algae and Cyanobacteria (AAC) 
in various environments, including indoor 
and outdoor areas of an office building in 
Kuala Lumpur, between February and 
October 2008. The results showed that AAC 
were present in almost every place, with 
C y a n o b a c t e r i a , C h l o r o p h y t a , a n d 
Bacillariophyta being the most common taxa 
ident ified, some of them including 
Chlamydomonas sp. , Chlorococcum 
humicola (Nägeli) Rabenhorst, Chlorella 
ellipsoidea Gerneck, Scenedesmus bijugus 
(Turp.) Lagerheim, Phormidium retzii 
(Agardh) Gomont, Pseudanabaena sp., and 
an unidentified filamentous cyanobacterium. 
The study also found that areas with heavy 
human movement had a high occurrence of 
AAC, with the highest occurrence (75%) 
recorded in the surrounding areas of the 
building and the lowest (45%) on the lower 
ground floor, an area exposed to the 
outdoor environment. In addition, some 
AACs were also detected in wall scraping 
and soil samples. The findings suggest that 
human movement is an important factor 
affecting the dispersal of AAC, which has 
implications for public health and indoor air 
quality (Chu et al., 2013).  
To address airborne microorganisms in the 
upper troposphere and lower stratosphere, 
Smith and team collected samples from 
altitudes in the lower stratosphere (about 12 
km) using flight-validated a novel Aircraft 
Bioaerosol Collector (ABC) which was 
installed on NASA’s C-20A, and on four 
consecutive missions flown over the United 
States (US) from 30 October to 2 November 
2017. Bioaerosols were captured on DNA-
treated gelatinous filters inside a cascade air 
sampler, then analyzed with molecular and 

culture-based characterization which 
summarized the eight most abundant phyla 
d e t e c t e d i n t h e s t u d y i n c l u d i n g 
Cyanobacteria (Smith et al., 2018). 
In 2016 and 2017, Tesson and Šantl-Temkiv 
(2018) investigated for ice nucleation active 
(INA) compounds in Sweden. They isolated 
81 strains of airborne microalgae from snow 
samples and determined their taxonomy by 
sequencing their ITS markers, 18S rRNA 
genes, or 23S rRNA genes. Out of the 81 
isolated airborne strains, 56.8% were 
affiliated with Chlorophyta. The majority of 
these strains were represented by the class 
Trebouxiophyceae (40 out of 46 strains), 
wh i le the res t were a ffi l ia ted w i th 
Chlorophyceae (6 out of 46 strains) (Tesson 
& Šantl-Temkiv 2018). 
We know that viable microalgae occur in the 
air. In 2013, to study whether microalgae can 
survive the stresses such as UV, desiccation, 
and freezing temperatures at high altitudes 
d u r i n g a l o n g - d i s t a n c e d i s p e r s a l 
Chia-Sheng Chiu and team isolated four 
freshwater airborne green microalgae from 
Dongsha Atoll in South China Sea at two 
meters above the ground and identified as 
Scenedesmus sp. DSA1, Coelastrella sp. 
D S A 2 , C o e l a s t r e l l a s p . D S A 3 a n d 
Desmodesmus sp. Chlorophyta was found to 
be abundant in their samples (Chiu et al., 
2020). 
The Adriatic Sea region is one of the 
economically important water bodies due to 
tourism. To get information on the taxonomic 
c o m p o s i t i o n o f c y a n o b a c t e r i a a n d 
microalgae, The first sampling in this area 
conducted by K. A. Wiśniewska et al. (2020) 
between 11th and 15th June 2017. The 
s t u d y r e v e a l e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f 
cyanobacteria and microalgae, as well as the 
cyanobacterium Snowella sp. And the green 
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alga Tetrastrum sp., taxa that had not been 
previously documented in the atmosphere in 
any other studies. This sampling was carried 
out in the northern part of Italy (station 1), 
one in Croatia (station 2), and two in 
Montenegro (station 3 and station 4), which 
is 50 meters from the seashore and 1 meter 
above the ground. 
To study the diversity of airborne algae in 
Bangalore, India, air samples were collected 
in four sites using the Petri plate exposure 
method and Benecks agar medium. A total 
of fifteen airborne algae belonging to twelve 
genera were identified, including members 
of Cyanobacteria, Chlorophyceae, and 
Bacillariophyceae. Cyanobacteria were 
dominant group with a total of seven genera 
identified: Oscillatoria, Lyngbya, Microcoleus, 
C h r o o c o c c u s , N o s t o c , A n a b a e n a , 
H a p a l o s i p h o n , G l o e o c a p s a , a n d 
Myxosarc ina. The Baci l lar iophycean 
members identified were Cymbella and 
Ni tzschia , and the genus Chlore l la 
represented the Chlorophyceae. Most of the 
species present in air samples were soil 
algae (Sathish et al., 2020). 
Another study has investigated airborne 
eukaryotic communities (AEC) in dust of the 
highest dust flux place on the planet, the 
west coast of North Africa and Central Asia.  
Samples of atmospheric dust were collected 
from onshore and offshore locations of the 
Red Sea at ~7.5 meters over the sea level in 
Thuwal, Saudi Arabia, over 14 months (fall 
2015–fall 2016). Algae from Rhodophyta, 
Chlorophyta, and Bacillariophyta were 
identified using Miseq sequencing. As usual, 
Chlorophyta was particularly abundant 
(0.97%) (Aalismail et al., 2021). 
From March to June 2019, were collected 16 
fan dust samples from 8 residences to 
investigate the intramural diversity of 

airborne algae in Pune, India over ten days. 
A total (of 108) aero-algal forms were 
re c o rd e d . O u t o f w h i c h 1 0 7 w e re 
Cyanophyta, and only one was Chlorophyta. 
Anabaena, Scytonema, Calothrix, and 
Scenedesmus were among the allergic aero-
algal genera (Kamble & Pandkar 2021). 
Recently, a study has been conducted to 
investigate the dispersal patterns of 
microbial taxa in the vertical air column. they 
collected samples from a meteorological 
tower in Germany and a flight at a height of 
3500 meters, using dry electret filters and 
SASS3100 air samplers operated at an 
airflow rate of 300 L/min. Metagenomic 
Sequencing was performed to analyze the 
taxonomic composition of the airborne 
microbial communities, which showed 
differences in composition patterns based 
on the time of day and height above ground. 
the results revealed the presence of 
cyanobacteria and chloroflexi along with 
other prokaryotes and eukaryotes. The study 
also, showed that DNA amounts varied with 
time of day and height, highlighting the 
importance of investigating height-related 
changes in a t ime-specific manner. 
Specifically, the study observed a 400% 
difference in DNA abundance between day 
and night samples (Drautz-Moses et al., 
2022). 
Wiśniewska et al. (2022) recently have 
presented an innovative investigation of the 
washout efficiency of airborne cyanobacteria 
and microalgae in the Gulf of Gdańsk 
(southern Baltic Sea). Sampling was carried 
out in 2019 at 20 meters above sea level, 
wh ich showed that the number o f 
microalgae and cyanobacter ia cel ls 
decreased by up to 87% after a rainfall event 
compared to before the rainfall event. 
S e v e r a l h a r m f u l t a x a , i n c l u d i n g 
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Chlorococcum sp., Oocystis sp., Anabaena 
sp., Leptolyngbya sp., Nodularia sp., 
Pseudanabaena sp., Synechococcus sp., 
Synechocystis sp ., and Gymnodinium 
sp., were washed out by rain. This is crucial 
for human health as it reduces the chance of 
people inhaling these species and their toxic 
metabolic products. Figure 1 supports the 
washout of the biomass and aerosols due to 
rain and reveals the mountains in the 
background.  The images were captured on 
two different dates in February 2023, before 
and after a rainfall event. 

Sylv ie Tesson and her team (2016) 
summarises the diversity of airborne 
microalgae. The review discusses their 
emission, transportation, deposition, and 
adaptation to atmospheric stress, as well as 
the consequences of their dispersal on 
health and the environment. It also includes 
a discussion of state-of-the-art techniques for 
detecting and modelling airborne microalga 
dispersal. Additionally, Hallmann (2015) and 
Tesson et al. ( 2016) investigated the algal 
colonization on different materials (building 
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17/02/2023, after a rainfall.



walls, marble monuments, surfaces in urban 
environments) exposed to airborne algae.   
Lederberg (1960) first used the term 
"exobiology" to describe the exploration of 
l i fe at h igher e levat ions , f rom the 
stratosphere into the space field realm. The 
presence of bacteria, archaea and fungi in 
the upper troposphere has been reported by 
Rodriguez et al. (2013). Furthermore, fungi 
seem to play an important role on 
epidemiology and climate change by cloud 
condensation or nucleation (DasSarma et al., 
2020). Some bacterial and fungal spores 
have also been found in the mesosphere 
and thermosphere, whereas the presence of 
microalgae in troposphere has been scarcely 
studied and the unequivocal evidence for 
algae in the stratosphere and other upper 
layers has not been found. The study by 
Zerveas et al. (2021) showed the ability of 
microalgae to turn hostile atmospheres into 
O2-rich atmospheres. These primary 
producers can start a chain of life and can 
maintain it, as also proposed by Macário et 
al. (2022), who mentioned cyanobacteria as 
candidates to support Mars colonization. I 
strongly believe that an unexplored 
ecosystem exists in the stratosphere, starting 
with these primary producers, which might 
play a re levant ro le in the earth 's 
environment and changing climate.  

Concluding remarks 
The atmosphere is considered one of the 
most extreme environments due to its low 
nutrient levels, extreme temperatures, and 
high radiation levels. It is a difficult place to 
mimic and study, and sampling techniques 
need to be advanced. In this mini review, we 
discussed the studied algal diversity in the 
troposphere and its role, which is supported 
by valid evidence. However, to fully 

understand the importance of these primary 
producers in global climate change and 
biomass distribution, we need to study all 
the layers of the atmosphere. In the past few 
decades, scientists have shown that 
microbes are ubiquitous, found from the top 
ionosphere to the deep trenches, and 
involved in all cycles, such as carbon, 
nitrogen, and oxygen. This indicates their 
crucial role in climate change. Nevertheless, 
there is still much to learn about many 
microbes and their roles in different 
ecosystems. Currently, only 0.0001% of 
microbial diversity is known to humankind. 
Therefore, exploring microbial diversity in 
the atmosphere is necessary to understand 
the exact picture of microbial ecology and its 
role in climate change. 
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